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FLAX.

Vearc much obliged to, William
J. Knox, Esq., of Lachine Milis, for
the folleoving excellent letter on flax,
and we hope hie will continue bis
correspondence on the same subject, as it
is one of great importance to Canada, if
we act in the matter l)roperly. We con-
ceive that fiax can be produced here in
great perfection, and provided the land is
clean (which would be necessary for any
other crop), it is as easy te cultivate and
manage as a crop of wheat, and if sold in
the field, in stack, will be less trouble-
somne than %vhieat. As,, however, ail the
produce of the crop is sold off; the land
must sul)sequently be manured in propor-
tion. From our own experience, ive do
net consider fiax a very scourging or severe
crop ; a heavy crop of wheat or eats, ive
believe, %vould impoverish the soul much
more than a crop of flax, and the land i8
lefi very dlean afier the latter. We raised
excellent fiax tiiis year on land ploughed
last fail after meadow ; the soil a sandy
loam, of fair quaiity. In the spring it ivas
well harrowed, and about 15 bushels of
wood ashes applied te the acre, ivithi about
2 bushels, of sait ane. 1 cwt. of gypsum, al
mixed together. The ridges were about
8 feet wide, and the piough was mun in
the furroiva betwveen, and the loose soit
shovel!ed over the ridges. The land ivas
again harrewed lightly, and the seed sowvn,
and covered ivith a bush-harrow, and any
grass or stones upon the ridges band-
picked. There ivas a ridge of land upon
wvhich potatoes ivere raised last year, wvith
manure, by the side of that described
above, aise soiwn with fiax this spring,
but Nvithout any dressing, and the crop
upon this ridgo wvas much inferior to that
raised after nieadowv last year. There is
very little doubt if ive liad parties te pur-
chase fiax immediateiy afler it ivas raised
by the farmer, it wouid be extensively cul-
tivated, and prove a profitable crop, for
the agriculturist, but until there is a cer-

tainty of a purchaser, the cultivation of
fiax is flot likeiy te be large. Cleaner
and better seed than le to be procured here
le another essential requisite for the pro-
duction of good fiax.

Dear Sir,--As you were desirous of hearing
.what 1 had learned in Europe, sespeeting the
cultivation and management of fiax, 1 shafl
give you in a letter the resuit of my observa-
tiens:

Fiax seerns te be grown chicfly in those
counîtries mest resernbiing the North Amteri-
can Provinces in climate and soi!, viz :-the
North of Europe, France and Ireland.

Owing to the very fiourishing state of the
linen manufacture la Ireland, more attention
is turned at present towvards the cultivation
and managemnent of flai in that country thari
in any other.

lt appears that the manufacture of litien
is, now se extensi vely carried on ln the neigh-
borhood of Belfast, that ail the fiai that can
be procured froni foreign countries, is not
sufficient to meet the demand; and societies
are established, not only by-the manufactur-
ers, but by those interested in land, and in
short, by ail classes of people, for the encour-
agementocfthe growthof fiax. Both thatthe
industry of that Island may be stimulated by
the introduction of fiax crops, -%vhich will pay
better than anygraincrop ie likelyto doat pre-
sent: and aise, that instead of paying foreign
nations five millions cf meney for the sup-
ply cf fiaz, that money may be paid te their
ewn farmers, te fructify, as they say iii their
ewn country.

Whether this is sound politileai economly
according te the theories cf the professors cf
hat science, le a subjeet 1 did not hear dis-
cussed. They seemed net te have much
taste for peering inte the mists and obscuri-
ties, but te keep, their eyes fixed on the glar-
ing truth, that it is better te give five millions
te their ewn farmiers than te give the samne
sum te the farmers of Russia and Flanders.
They therefore hold eut ail inducements to
get their own people te cultivate, and have
paid agents, who travel throughi the country
and teach the best methods of cultivating
and preparing for market.

The first îhing te be eonsidered then, le to
procure goed seed, this they have long been
ia the habit cf importing from, Russia and
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